




The Change of Pupil Size by ExercIse 
日isaoISHIGAKI 
The purpose of this study is to investigate how the pupil changes， and the relation-
ship between the deterioration of the visual acuity and the pupil size by exercise 
Result were as follows 
1. The temporary deterioration of visual acuity was not caused by mydriasis 
2. Maximum mydriasis was 0.52mm of diameter as compared with the size before 
exercise in this experiment. The mydriasis by exercise was small. It was conjectured 
that the heavier th巴ex巴rciseload， the longer the exercise time， the larger the mydriasis 
b巴come
3. After exercise， the pupil size became smaller than the size before巴xercise.It was 
consid巴redthat the myosis occurs quickly after exercise， and it continues a compara-
tively long tim巴
4. Th巴rewere found almost parallel relations betw巴巴nthe mydriasis and the increas巴




























2 • 1 装置
瞳孔面積の測定
被験者の左限に赤外線をあて，これを赤外線カメ





















































で 5m視力(単眼視標視力測定装置 kowa Inc目〕
の平均は両眼視で'l.50であった。推定された V02
maxの平均は3.37l/minであった。運動負荷は各被




w (40%)， 137w (60%)， 186w (80%)であった。
謹孔および視力測定時はベタリングを停止し，頭部
固定器で顎と頭部を固定し，頭部の動揺がないよう
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V02max の負荷で all~out に達するまでベタリング
をし，直後の瞳孔を測定した(図4)。被験者は実験
1とおなじもの 5名。 100%V02maxの負荷の平均









































































る。実験 1， 2， 3の最小縮瞳は運動前にたいし，
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